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The Gilbernatorial Outlook.
Governor, GEArty carries everything

before MM. In additib nto the many
other counties which had previously
instructed for. him, we rejoice to learn

~at at ho has carried,Snyder andLaw-:
relief, counties, and almost • the entire"
delegation from Philadelphia. This

.-secures theGovernor's renomination be-
yond a doubt,,and in securing hiin the
renomination also, Bemires his re eke
tiori by a triumphant majority

Appointment by the Oovemuo
• J. M. WEAELEY, Esq., of Carlisle,
to be Deputy Secretary of the Corn-.
monwealth, in the place of Hon. ISAAC
B. GARA, reOgned.

'lt, is with unfeigned gratification we
make the above announcement, and
will unhesitatingly say that it is an
appointment eminently fit to be made.
11r.;WEAKLEIr was for a time associat-

ed with us in the editorial conduct of
the HERALD, and in our public and
privateintercourse with him, we alw'ays
found him a courteous gentleman and
attached friend. He is a man of rare I
abilities, a lawyer of good legal at

ments, and i?qualiiied in every ryspoe.
to fill creditably the stallion go long

7-ITtithrlvtrfrhilracctsierl—by‘theadate•-•
incumbent, Mr. GARA. Our Repub-

. Herm friends throughout the State may
congratulate themselves upon this ap.-
pointment,.as Mr. Mrk.AKLEIY is a Re-
publicatt-by education and conviction ,
and will use all honorabh• means to
secure the success"oftheir principles.

The'citizens of Cumberland county
may well be proud of this'app-ointment,
for in it Mr. WEAKLEY was born, ed-
uertied-and has his boon., and here
he is well and-,favorably known to al-
most every man. Again 'We say,
it gives us the greatest pleasure' to

- chronicle this appointment, and to Gov.
GEArty and g'ecretiry JounAN Iv ten-

der our thanks, as well IJA tiTe thanks
theRepublican party, for honoring

our county by it. This appointment
must be doubly gratifying to Mr. W.,
as it was unsolicited and unexpected

• by him. _We arc convinced_ that our
townsman' will wear his new "honors
modestly.

'The Mattch Chunk Gazette
srprr." tginlWWlll.j' _

Carbon county; as its candidate •for
Goverrlor

Gen, LILLY is a good man,,but we
think it is rather late in the day to
bring forward new candidates for Gub-
ernatorial honors. However, the s.ug-
gention is complimentary to Gen.'LillY,,
and is richly . deserved.

' It may be well for local papers' to
compliment their frimi'ds, but in the
compliment it will end. Gov. (TEARY
overtops and. overshadows all compet-
itors, old or new.

MARSHAL APPOINTED.-A private
telegraphic despatchfrom Washington,
states that Gen. Gregory, of Philadel-
phia, has been appointM-United States
Marshal for. the- Eastern -District of.
Pennsylvania, in place of :0en,Elyldeceased.

Ve•Conuecticant. was on IVednes-
day of last week emanciimted from the.

•thraldom of DeMocracy. Ti e inaugu-
ral of the new Republican Governor
has two noteworthy points of more
than local interest. It urges the rati-
fication of the X.V.th Arnendineat, and
it adyoeltes laws securing the rights of
Married women in property.,

THE Democratic Legislature ofOhio
is deliberating upon - fresh penalties
against voters ofvisibiy admixed ~-ilood•
Theyregard theapproaching adoption
of the XVth Amendment with 'the
same sort of horror which African sav-
ages exhibit at the approach ofa solar
eclipse,—and attempt to avert-the phe-

romenon,by similar means—by making,
a tremendous noise•to scare. the intru-
der away. ;.

HORACE GREELEY contradicts the
statement that he accepted theh de-
clined a-place on the gommission.to
examine and report on thelondition of
the completed Pacific Railroad. He
says he declined theappoiritment simp-
ly beeause his business would not ?„l.low'him •to leave_ New. York ; other-
wise lie -would have gladly accepted.
Mr. Greeley expresses his gratification
that so competent and worthy a man
as gen. Hiram Walbridge has-been so-
leeted by the' President in-his 'place. •

IGF'Perilisylvanitt and Masktchusetts
lead off in,taking care of the soldiers'orphans, and it is a distinction of which-
they may be justlyproud. Some six-,
teen States have provided by legisla-
tion loc. the helpless children of our
fallen • ddfendeit:ii, but only in three, or
four have the acts been Cairied. into
Practical execution. I.t;` is bard to. re,
alize this, and sad to think of it, but it
is thii'fact, 'and one that "cannot betoo
Often or toe.'strongly presented. The
groat State, of New York, for instance,
has done absolutely nothing.

• A.mmtimiN,fishitig rights, andfisher-
men on and around the Newfouudiamlbanks wererecently the subject of dis-
e,ussion in the Canadian. House of Com-
meals. The motion.Was for t o return,
of licenses issued. to American fisher-
men 4tuing,the Inst

ilkfroAattitaig-
,

about, bays anil hea4landß uiid, tbee-, .

mile `limitsand strict construction)of
treaties were repeated for the hurt
diedth time. •No spot of ground onthe
globe has createdso ,much WiVdi,eo 42,
itentiOti as those NewiblindlanA,Yiand
banks: Their harrenbess•has no doubt
saved them from becoming la. camping-.
;ground tor 0,1140/4 ' - :
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Me 'Unto,' Pacific RattroadPinishtd:,
. The.last nail in the connecting link

of our trana.continentalltighway has
been laid. To-day the Central and the
Union Pacific form by Goverumeet
rection "ONO tcoNTlNuous
from Omaha to Sacramento,,, With",
marvelous and magic-like rapidity-have
the- two powerful companies brought
section after seetion of their" roads .to
completion,- until to-day they reach the
goal for which both have so vigorously
contended.. ./

t Within thebrief period,o three years
and a fraction, thq-Untou Pacific Rail-
road Company hii'vecrossed the prairies
of Nebraska, -sealed.the Rocky Mono-
tairis,.pnetted'ov'er the great Mountain
plateati,pliedilta rugged range of the
Wasateli, pierced and tunneled thecliffs
they could not climb, wormed their way
through and across the, most terrific'
Oailions,passed northward to the Great
Salt Lake, until they have met the
Central'Pacific at their coming, nearly
eleven hundred miles west-of their in-
itial point at Omaha.

Such ‘tchieVernents in eo short a time
I. .

.

. .may justlyexcite the wonder and the
admiration of the world. But the build-
ing of to long a stretch of railroad
throngh a country abounding in the
most formidable obstacles is not the
only point that ~challenges, attention.
The Company's field ofoperation was
an isolated desert. 'Rich it may be in
alluvial soil, -rich in' the elements of
mineral wealth which Nature bad lock-
ed up in her " mountain chests," it is
for the purposes of such a work prac-
tically a desert. It was totally devoid
of settlement, and destitute of all re-
„quisi to , q fdt.my.poxLig_pgP.L3MS
more than this, the Company's artily
ofroad-builders was always operating
at an average distance of two thousand
miles from their base of supplies. All
the requisite materials for the work,
Have timber, were procured in the.A-
tlantic States, transported by. any and
every available means to Ormiltal-and
thenct• over the road as.it progressed.
to -the•point of employment , A hun-
dred and 'Mn thousand tons' of iron
rails, a million fish-plates, two million
bolts; and fifteen million spikes, are
among the items thus brought from the
East and consumed upon the road. The
great engines that move the Company's
works at Omaha, together'with.
vied and v;ist amounts of machinery,
implements and tools used in stocking
andAtting'up their manufactories, were

also fkr,.ught from the East, and wag •
oned over the country a hundred and
fifty 'miles to Ornaha.

Some three -and a half million cross
ties, and timber in unnumbered millions
of feet, have been consumed in the con-

bridges:" -MtiCh of this material was
found at Chicago, and its transporta-
tion, therelOe, was comparlitiyely in-
Cipensive,after railroad communicationwibh'that•city was established. 'All

Ate materials,' except brick, required
-for IniildingTfoundries; Machine Shops,
OonStruction Shops of all grades, Sta-
6011 Houses, Round Houses, Store-
houses, Telegraph liue and Offices,
Water-Stations, Supply Stations, and
the thousand minor ihings that enter
into the outfit ofso great a work, being
likewise obtained at a distance, add
largely to the cumulative account of
transportation. Subsistence and Stores
for an army of five to twenty thousand
skilled and unskilled workmen, and
forage for six to eight thousand teams
of muleri and horses, are items quite
too large to be left out of the account.
A large amount of the rolling-stock on
the road, including locomotives, was at
first, and.is yet procured at the Eak,
because the Company's works have rot'
the capacity to build as fast as it is
rot uired.

The euorinous outlay required to
move forward such a mighty accumu-
lation of matter, and to get into position
on time, shows, besides the difficulty
of its accomplishment, the disadvantage
the Company would be at in compar-
ing the cost of their road, mile for mile,
With the principal railroads of the East.
Everybody knows, that it costs twice
as.much now to build a house or, otboy,,
structure, as it did ten Years ago La-
bor, lumber, and other materials, are
double the price they then were. As
akcorrollary of this proposition, it costs
twice as much, ,now as it did then to
build a,l?ailroc'ttl. '

Now, What are the dompany's re-
sources? They consist of capital stock,
.bonds loaned. by. • the Government,
lands granted' by the: Government,
which are aow represented by "Land
Grant Bonds,' and the •Company's
First Mortgage Bonds.

What are these assets worth? It is
assumed the follOwirig figures-are nexir-•
y .covect :

Capital Stock $24,600,000GoVernmentLoan, .. , 29,169,000yirst Mortgage Bonds 26,246,000
• Land Grant Bonds (corriorti- .• .

blo for immediate , location • '
arid sato of lands,) 7 10,000,000

Tcital "

- $89,896,000
This. amount, which is a saving upon
the,foregoing estimate of $16,265,000,
is stated by the'COmpany to tai suffi-
cient to bring theroad up to .the high,
est standard of completlon, rind to
build theDenver hrariali.',

These' estimateti are merle for the
benefit of, the people, who desire a
colirict view of thismuch-mixed-up
case, and' in the intdrest of the First
Mortgage Bondholders, who have
been frightened.and &imaged' by the
attacks made upon the Company, and
the mendacious: statements that have
accompanied them.

Comparing the Mortgage Bonds ofthe Union Paoific with' those of the

Aw,itiiiiitint;:br's aAr,-:if,
ceived by the forme;r company was,some-. $lO,OOO less per mile; so their

First Mortgage Bonds, .were issaed in
a like smalleiramount,--slo,ooo,llese.
o,aeach and every mile ofroad. alhis;'diflqrence of 820,000 per mile ovat:it'
the Central makes the annaatintereetliabilities coneiderahly favcir of the

dompani. ;Pet-as the

. .

-

bonds Of both °ampoules' ate alike 6
per cent. gold bearing bonds, (princi-
pal and-interest, both payable in gold)
alike breach -having' thirty years to,run before maturity; alike: in being.

'first lieFts upon the prOpertyqffthec.ke:
spective Companies,,and the
protection which is throWn around
them-, by the -Government-as both
Roads are sure to,be remunerative and
reasonably profitable, and both Ccim-
panies will be 'able to meet at any
time their maturing .91ikations ;:--if
there he any differeneVin their values
for investment, the facts poirdto the
Union Pacific's as 'being the better
bond. But candid men may find in,
the .foregoing exhibit the data upon
which to form .an intelligent opinion
for themselves, while • despising the
,fiagitious and far reaching plot to
damage .the Company 'in all its rela-
tions, they rejoice over the completion
of this, the greatest, the crowning
work of American Enterprise.

.Wini"great but characteristic disin-
'gennousness, says the Philadelphia;
Press, many of the Democratic papers
arepublishing a shca:etatement to the
effect that Gen. Grant returned his in-
come last Year at only $566,, leaving
the inferetee to ignorant readers—i. e.,
Democrats—that he, General. Grant,
bad not made a full return. • The word-
ing of this cowardly paragraph reveals'
the fact that its author knew he was
both suppressing and twisting the truth.
General Grant did not return any ouch
income. He returned 'one of several
thousands of dollars, from which the
United States assessor deducted all
lawful exemptions—among which were_
$l,OOO allowance, taxes and house rent

ilciaui epreviousyear, all Inssee'm
business, and all Government salaries

.from which the _tax is taken off when
paid, leaving, in this, instance, 'a balance
of but-$566 liable to tax. We make
'this explanation for the benefit of the
.not over-intelligent- Democracy, upon
*hose credulity their own journals are
deliberately attempting to impose. The
conduct of •the proprieteditors
Wbo permit this discreditable evasion
to 'float through their columns can only
charitably be excused. on the' ground
that their concerns • not being such as
to necessitate an income return on the
part of anybody connected with them,
taey- may iioesibly be ignorant as to
the nature of that paper, and therefore
lie unconsciously. • .

NoTHING is seemingly so abhorrent
n Democratic minds as attempts to

keep the ballot-box pure and make it
truly expressive of the popular will.
So intimately is the strength of that
party woven with fraudulent -practices
a 9..
them is received--with a howl of des-
Pair, and Abe,whole-organization pros-
titutes all its energy in the .work,-of
removing them., This is a hark nay,
a aespicAble njcessity, yet certain it is
'that Democracy would only be a brat=
en sound if the ballot-box were purged
of impurities, and could be made, by
wholesome regulations,,a,,safe register
of sentiment The Republicans of the
New York House of Representatives
have just fought through a registry law
similar to that passed by the legislature
of this State, against the fiercest rebel
opposition. These enactments-arc not
regarded as entirely sufficient to cor-
'reckall the evils known to exist by,
reason of Democratic repeating, false
naturalizations and perjuries. But they
afford the best available means of coun-
teracting the more unblushing frauds.
Hence theirrepugnancy to the jobbers
and tricksters of that party. If any
spark of honor.or honesty existed in
the ranks of that organization these

_reformatory steps would.meet with en-
doraement. We could not expect that
every or any particular form of laW
would meet with vindication at their
hands, but the principle involved
-should secure such recognition.as 'per-
sons bent upon a fair expression' of
public opinion would naturally give it.
We thing, however.,—

Desperate, indeed, is 'the strait that
forces men into the rejection of a gold-
en 'principle, and then, to make them
consistent, forces them still further and
into au apology -for crimes that threat-
en the whole republican system. Theattitude of Democratic journalists-and
the Democratic party is to-day in di-
rect antagonism with that morality
which would keep the election pure
and free,

THE Cuban question is causing the
administration considerable embarrass-

' ment, It is deemed advisable to give
the Spanish government no cause for
offense, but at the• same time nothing
is to be done to retard operations in
this.country in favor of the Ouban re-
Volutionists, unless the notice of Gov-
ernment officers is officially called to
them. Senator Sumner thinks'the mere
fact of aCcordhig helli'gpient rights to
the %bang would prove of no benefit
to, them, and that the contest will 'con-
tinue until the island becomes a desert;
unless Other nations interfere. ---

The Cuban question'is begin-
nii;g to loom up hrEngland. Soar of
the leading heavy journald and reviews
of the British capital are beginning to
dismiss the ominous drift ofpublic sen-

.tirnent in the. "United States on Vito
Cuban insurrection, the- grasping, pro-
`pensities of the great Repnblib. and thewarlike proclivities of General Grant.
Very good. There will probably be
plenty of material for commenfario,s
and reviews and ventilations on Ame-
rican aggressiOns, &c., for the Scribes
and Pharisees of England, during the
next four years. " Manifest destine..-iic—orOliig,'hn'"a tlmro is no tilling Whizik%

Tim Serretaryof •the Treasury heti
in contemplation the propriety of put-
"tiug in.operation the lawfor the estab-
lishipent •of sinking fund for .thegradual extinguishment of the public
debts:lt'lsbeliei,eq. that he 'will coin

omonoperatiMmUnil; this law at the
cloSe.pfthe present h'seil,year. •

Graitt's-
The:Cuban tineetioti, which has

been ai-itating,the,public mindfor the
',past woelt";:.-haifiiiii.- .fiad that,thorough
ventilaiiOn and,Satisfactory explana-
tions which has cfitiracterved similar
problems of oni"Tiiter days. Cuba
like. our_ _Colonies in-'76, !tie-true,zit;
striiing_ to, cast=off the Spanish yoke,
tind,parties in the United States are
loudly calling indignation.tnekings in
our large cities; citing their actions by
the vehement comparisonsof America's
Bran° Foreign co-workers of the Rev-
olution, with what the soldiers of the
United Status should be to the Cuban
insurgents. Now, whilb 'tie to be ad-
mitted' that the Cuban revolution is
progressing rapidly, attencled,,by all
the horrors, indecencies and muses-cree bf a monarchial civil war and re-
belliorcupon whose fields the the eyes
of the world are turning, General
Grant is coolly Watching, the every
moverocutf of theinsurgents and•at the
proper time will develop to the gaping
eyes of tbe"growling minority a plan
and ultimate result as brilliant as the
most charaCteristic movement of Male
theiate Rebellion.

Let England, with the Continental
powers of Euror,engage with Spain ;

let Cuba remain just where she is ;
-unrecognized by atiy Republic for the,.
present, When Gen. Grant, as a pow-
erful supporter of the Monroe Doc-
trine, will close in, adopt Cuba, and
add the name of the fairest of Islands
to the possessions of the United
States. Recognize Cuba at the pres
ent.time and you will forever loose the'
pri‘ze—for it is but natural to presume
notwithstanding the primitive condi-
'on of-Cubrrtirrrt-sixtrni-d-it—be-recor-

nized by this American Republic, an-
ultimate following of our example
would be the certain result. We are
confident that General Grant has sub-
stantially considered this Cuban ques-
tion and will satisfy the .American
majority ere long.

PRESIMINT UTLANT acts with saga!
city in avoiding any complications with
either of the parties now struggling-42r
he control of reconstructing Virginia.

•In so fur as the '•-new movement" in
Virginia looks to the participation in
public affairs of the men who have long
conimanded the confidence of the State
and are still recognized as its leaders,
it is already known to have, his sym-
pathyl'as that of the better ele-
ment onds party. But when it comes

to.a. question of whether one ticket or
another ticket under the same, recon-
struction shall pie supported, the Presi-
dent wisely declines to, be involved.

Tilt.: continued grnmblings of the

appointments furnish -satisfactOry'evi-
dence that all is going well in that
quarter: The President has no doubt

.made seine mistakes, here and there,
in his selections. as was to be expected;
some of which lie has already correct-
ed; but the general execration with
which the appointments have been re-
ceived by the Copperheads renders it
certain that upon the whole they are
well deserving theapprotvalpf the loyal
and patriotic people of the country.

CoL. J. W. FORNEY, in one of his
interesting letters from the South, pub-
ish ed in the Philadelphia Press, says
that that section is-as yet no place for
Norf./Orli men to enter upon ally busi-
ness in which they luny need the good
will of the old settlers. The Southern:
ers, as a generai thing, will not deal
with Northern men locating. there, if
they can well help it: •In social life,
too, they make the Northerner's-con-
.dition as unpleasant as they can, short
of actual hostility.

The Lost Cause
We are inforrhed by a despatch from

Richmond on Saturday last, that the
rebel organ there called the Soitticern
Opinion, announced that it would be
discontinued after that.day, and clos-
Mg_ with ,thedespairing

" That the distinct Southern priuci
pies upon which the paper was found
ed are dead in the hearts of the peopleis another flict which we ..ciiiinht buy
recognize. No cause, however ins,
4pcb.good, can lung, outlive defeat."

What a pity that our Northern sym-
pathizers with the rebellion cannot also
recognize, the same fact. T.ltcy seem
determined to adhere toThe ‘losOititiie'
till the last horn blows—clinging tfo its
corpse after its parents ancl original

friends and backers have given it over
to the undertakers,and bid it a final
farewell."

NEWS ITF:XS

Texas. tins no public, schools.
Tao King of Sweder[isin debt.
A neatiliarasol in Now York costs $2OO
Tho.roal nameof_Din _Rice is Crum
An Irish girl of Easton his fallen heir'

o $60,000.
A.,Morchani-of Rogan bas a businesslodger 160 years old. I

•

An Australian has lost,) 14,000sheep out
of 18.000, for want of water. • -*

• A Massachusetts soodsman is reportedto havti paid .$46 fora singlehotato..
The only aurvivink: sou of Robert. Burns

is now living In Cheltenham, fit thb rig°
of-77.

A .carpot bag, from which a noiso pro 6eoedod,• on If...Landon train, was found tocontain an infant.
. . t.Columbia College, , N. Y., has abblished

the system' of merit and demeilii marlce'and the result is favorable. ' .

T. Buchannan Road is painting his
"Sheridan's Ride" and'the pictuie will bochrotholithographed.

• Ho-race Greeley was ono of the sureties
of Mr. Patrick A. Jones, the new post?
motor of Now York. •

No loss than thirty-two biographies of'Mr. Lineoln.ltave bean published in Ger-many since ho was murdered.
The skeleton of an Indian, Seyon foot in

lerigtkwas-found in NorwicheConn.)•by
.Chicago received inorwook a weight

tiro hunian population of tho, city.'
In Now Ifampshire there: le ti'man. 84

years old Who has• never taken a bath Inhie lira or ownela pocket handkerchief:
In`..Now Orleans, lately tt blim.d beggar'became security for a friend, and swore tothe possesion of!s2o'ooo worth of proper-

ty: "

,•‘ . •

Three Whales _wore lately caught it
Long Island Bound,. fgom which the ,'cap=
tomobtalaod' $BOOO worth ofoil tiad'sloooofbine. ; , _ ' .' -' - '' ,' —' ''''''

Fawn and Cilmtg Patters
TtuA Carlisle Presbyter, at its late

meeting in Shipponshurg, appointed aq
delegates to the next General Assembly,
which will meet at New York on the 20th
inst., Dr. James Harper, Rev. A. D. Mit-

y.holl, JudgeHale and W. G. Reed, Esq.
'Both the. Old and New School Assemblies
meet at the same time-and-place.

DON'T Do Pr.---Don't.lounge about
the doors,of the Post Office.' Many ladies
giT) in there un biliness, and it isn't-at all
pleasant to tiled, to run the gauntlet of a,
dozen inquisitive eyes. tf.

MEM
A. JACKSON RsmwrEa, a brick-lay-

er,'while working at Mr. S. Hepburn, jr's.
house, on Wednesday last, fell from a lad-
der and broke his ancle.

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.-WILLIAM
B. PARKER, Esq., his been appointed As-
sistant Assessor. tor . tho.Carlislo Division

Chas is an excellent appointment which
we are confident willmeet.with very gen-
eral approval from our citizens.

W oi. KENNEDY, Esq., the retiring
Assessor has.earned a good reputation for
vigilance, courtesy and promptitude in the
discharge of the delicate duties of that
office. 1_1( carries with him in his retire-
ment from the position the good wishes of
all those with .whom he came in contact.

MEMORIAL PAY.—As thi3 day set
apart for the decoration of tho sdldier's
graves is fast approaching, It has been sug-
gested that the -" Children in Blue," theorpinins at The Homes, should have a prom-
inent place in the ceremonies of the 30th
of May, and this suggestion will meet with
a hearty resp.mse: Wo hope it will bo
heeded and adopted throughout the Com-
monwealth, wherever the Homes aro situ-
ated, or wherever the day may be appro-
priately observed, and any of these orphans

to,be 'feund. And where aro they not
found, in Pennsylvania 7 The proper ar-
rangements for this leading participation
In the proceedings of Memorial Day should
not be omitted.

CHURCH FEsTivAL.-I`iie cougrega-
ion of Emory N. E. Church, having been
indor extraordinary expense lately in re-
fitting their church; have concluded to hold
n Festival in the basement of their oh,urch
on Toridav and Saturday evenings, the 14th
and 15th inSt.3., the proceeds to be nevoted
to,defraying a portion of the unusual ex-
penditure. Good cheer.wiil bo provided,
and every effort made to please patrons.

YOUNG MRN'S CHRISTIAN A.SSOblA-
clort.--Thare is in Carlislean organization
of this kind, but as not much has been
heard of it lately, many good people have
become fearful lest it was in a languishing
condition. This we/are happy to state is
not the case. It ideas regularlivat its
rooms, above Mr. C. L. IiLLBE.IIT'S Store,
south-east corner of Hanover and Loutherstreets. Their room is wall supplied with
the befit religious books, periodicals, and'
'papers of, the day, and where the young
mon of theborough,as well as citizens, and
also strangers visiting Carlisle, are earn-,estly and cordially invited to call any, ass
the evenings pleasantly and proll ly.

We do hope this organiz ion will bo
fostered and patronized, t least by tlit
professedly religiOus portion of our com-
munity. In other places, these associa-
tions have been -instrumental in doing a
vast amount of good, and we all lcnow that
in Carlisle there is great need of improve-
ment. Many of our young men now spend
their hours in idleness, if not in vice, con-
tracting habits the most vicious, habits
which unfortunately will cling to them
thrbugh life. Those must be sought out,
expostulated with, and if possible arrested
in :their mad career.' To effect this, ,the.
strong arm of religious influence.thust be
brought.to, bear, as all other effort, if not
absolutely useless, is bf very little effect in •
saving the young fro, ruin..

PENNSYLVANIA itESEIIVE ASSOCIA-
Torr.—A. meeting of the Peensylvania
Reserve Assoolation; 101 bo hold, at West
Chester on' Tuesday the Ist •of Juno, The
Annuai•oration -Will be delivered by col.
R. BIDDIE 13,011,1NT5.

1=23

FIRE ••IN MECHANICSBUREI.-011
Wednesday last a fire broke out in the
Baulk and. Door factory of SEIDEL &

RENSTIMAN. The 'entire •building was de-
stroyed. Tho loss is about $6OOO, s.hoo'of Oilch is covered by insurance.- The
ilreOOkununicated to ail adjoining dwell-

fini-,-sahle.l4-:10.03-pakit.4consul:1W:
-4i14,141/4P.11 .°Cbgallgf.X9r9. A 1.69Bot. ol *o'
by.the sparks, bit it was speedily pnt oitt.°

I==l
FIRE)N,Tup MOUNTAIN. --A 8 ,we

write. a considerable fire is raging. in . the
E3o,ukJi Mountain. The location is below
hit: gollygap, along the Old .Peteribure
"clad; on the lantrof :CAREY W. AUL,.
ICsq. , .Thehigh wind prevailing. Juat'now
is adding materially, to spread the IlameSic
and it is- fearedl muck' daintigcf 144'.dono:to tbo timber, MEM

OUR .NEW POSTMASTER.—Rpmo-
ye.L of Tux: OFFICE.—Mr. A. K. Balini,
the new Postmaster of Carlifile, having re-
ceived his Cohniesiop, tiiok charge of tbo
office on Thursday, the 6th inst., and at
once removed it to'thaem's Hall, imme-
diately in the rear of the Court House.
The large .room on 'the first floor in the
_Northern.,wing-of—the -b;ilding--bas-been-
seleeted ter this purpose, and we think.the
selection a most admirable one. Theroom
hasleen handsomely fitted up, counters,shelves, letter cases, and other fixtures at-tached,- and everything done to suit the
convenience. of the public. • Tho central
location of the Hall _ ls well imoirn, and the
propriety of the removal of the office to
that building must be-apparent to all, and
cannot fail to mast the approbation of the
hosincse community, both in town and
country.

Thenew Postmaster has already secured
the valuable clerical services of Mr. Wm.
EI:WIDNER and"Mr. Josiqu F. Bn&pv,
who will actas his assistants, both of whom
are known to all our'citiz9s as competent
and efficient Clerks as well as courtoous
and obliging gentlemen. Under the aus-
pices of Mr. RUBINS and his able hasis-
teas, we have no doubt the office will be
managed in such a manner as to give sat-
isfaction to all having business with it.

We may hero mention that the now
Postmaster is. certainly under very groat
obligatiefne to Mr. GEORGT: A. O. ZINN,
for hie Valuable services in tho removal and
fitting up of the office, and for the assis-
tance given by him to the new clerks for
two weeks. Mr. ZINN- is a young gentle-
man of great-business capacity and habits,
has had much. experience in Post Office
:natters, and in capable of adorning nny
station. " Long may he wave," and his
"shadow never grow hiss." .

IM=l

A BOLD PLECB OF WORK—OD lag
Friday afternoon, a Bummer by the name
Of Shimmol, entered the office of Delaney.
& Shrom. Mr. Shromand Mr. John Good-
year were the only persons in the office at
the time or about the yard. Shimnialcame
in covaed with Inuciwiis going to sit down
in Mr. Shrom's chair, when he was told
to sitdevenmn the bench; which he did.—
Mr. Shrom then started up' stairs, Mr.
Goodymir told Skimmol td go out, Mr.
Shrum heard a scuffle and•called down to
Mr. Goodyear'nsking. him if he wanted'
any help, thinking ho- was putting Shim-
mel out of the -office, Mr. Goodyear replied,
" nu." About that time be got the best
Mr. Goodyear, whom he compelled to leave
the office, Mr.Shrom then started to come
down stairs, when he found the villain
with a club in his hands breaking up the
furniture and overturning the'ted hotstoYe.
Messrs. Shromand.Goodyear, then'rallied,
evil seining a club, and went at him with
a will. After knocking him down two or
three times they-succeeded-in getting-him
out of the office, and returned into it them-
selves, thinking the trouble was all over.
In this however they were disappointed,
for no sooner did tlie scoundrel see John
Hays, Delaney & Shrom's carter, ap-
preaching the yard, than ho madaa bold
attack upon hinr, Hays knocked him down
two or three times with his fist, but-found
him too powerful and withdrew to the office,
Shimrn 91 stoning him and the office both'.
The'three then wen:t out 'at him with stones

their ha Els„,„awl„si.._
110 then)Tecame perfectly docile, and about
this time officer Benno -wile had been sent
for arrived and` escorted him to jail.'ri'•

rNEW PAPER.---We htive heretofore
neglected to notice -`'new paper, which
ties recently made its appearance in Har-
risburg, Pa.. called the Progress ofLiberty,
It is ably edited by Mr. 0. L. 0. Huorrks,
and is devoted to the intefests of the color-
ed population. It has already reached its
sixth number, is handsomely printed, and
is sure to succeed. The editor has paid a
visit lately to Carlisle, and thus speaks of
our "ancient borough" and its people:

This is a beautiful little _town of about
nine thousand inhabitants, situated on' the
Cumberland Ville.) Rail Road, just 18
miles south west of Harrisburg. It is the
shirelown of Cumberland county, and is
remarkable as the seat of Dickinson Col-
lege., an old and well established Methodist
institution of learning, as also the United
States Barracks. The town is noted forits symmetry andbeauty, end the hightoned liberality of its citizens. In enter-
prise it is in advance ofmany larggfr
Quite a large number of colored peoplereside here who aro generally enterprisingand industriouS, nearly all of whom have
accumulated homes for themselves and aro
doing comparatively well. Mr. John
Brock and Mr. John Bimons, have openeda line grocery-and aro doing a living busi-
ness. The colored people have two new
churches,. aro generally respectable, andpay strict attention to their religious ob-ligations and duties, Their school privileg
gee have always been and still are quite
limited. • Hopes are fondly entertainedthat the future by no moans distant will
find them in the enjoyment of betterad-
vantages. -

The annual Conference of the African
Methodist Episcopal connection in Ameri-ca, is now in session• here in the Wesley
church, a now building recently erected bythe colored people. It convened on Sat-
urday the Ist last, and opened in the usual
way by lit. Rev, S. T. Jones,presidingBishop of the 2nd Episcopal district.—After the devotional exorcises, the Bishopaddressed the conference in his usual elo-
quent and touching style.

I=IEI

CONFIiItENCH: PROCBEDINGB.---Tho
Portioth Annual Conference of the A. M.
E. Zion, Connection of the Philadelphia
District, has been in session in this place
since.SaturdayMay let.

Conference adjourned to-day to' meet
(D. V.) in the'gity of Philadelphia, May,
1870. Bishop Singleton T. Jones, presi-
ding Bishop of this District, read the ap-
pointments for the year, after which he
delivered his closing addeess to the Con-ference, Prayer was offered by Rev ),Ir,
Chenoweth of the' E. Church, Benedic-
tion by J.D.,Dreeks..

The following hra the abpointments.
Philadelphia station, Jas.. A. TonesHarrieburg, > " Richard TerapicinsTrenton " Lewis Hill

Circuits
York, -David Stevens
°hambersburg, Jas. A., Wilson

- Carlisle, Jacob A. Anderson.
West Harrisburg, I Tadao Gassaway.

' Williamsport, Henry H. BlackstoneRainsville, George BosleyNewton, •• David A. Miller.
(Lewis Hill, oversight)Conestoga, •:‘ - Thomas H. Harris.

Peach Bottom, 'to be '.supplied. J. H.
Harris.
King-Coxa Maslen, Lowis.Rlll, till sup-

plied.. . ' • ~ .
Tiansioyod

. .- • • • Union Was-
To°Baltimoro ConCuenca lay Ohuroh,John A. W.lMania: • Washington

, . , . ' •
,

—Clity.
dlGh ooh aorr, 0/.oonck .pliorot-,Thos.0. R. Mills. o

Jno. Davie, lAlleghen,y pouf. 0.• G.
Boost, South 411afolina Conference. Solo-inan'Tleott, Supetanuated.

Georg Johnson, Supernumerary.Wni. Young,' it
Shadrock G. Gehler,-Wlthdrawn.
John.Green. Lett withoutappointment%this own ieltm.t.--
.HAVL°B'IiITTEML-40iave tested

.Blttere• and' find the very finest
medielnol, :Baton we have ever.had ,tho
'good fortune .to„ discover. Tt hasnot
drop 'id' aleoholdn it, but la made up en-
lifelYfrom those, distilled herbs androots
which ciontein thegreateat ein,ountrativo.power, ...It sold thia place ex...elusively .by Mr. • 066. • Wetzel, of , the
;*iankli.txHouse, We would Advise the
Kalleted totry it. -

MAD Does,—,s-Qur Exchanges'from al-
most all directrons, contain accounts of
persons bitten by these rabid animals, and
in"many oases most distressing accounts of
horriblideaths produced thereby: -.Thus
far our community baa been. spared the
apprehonsiinis arid miseries arising from
their presence. But Who_ kiioiva at what
day-er - hour they-May -coma-upon'us-lilt?thunder from a cleat sky upon the-anzAsous husbandman, and it is high time that
our 'authorities take the matter in hand
and either entirely exterpate the canine
species or at least provide such protection
aswillsecure safety to every man, woman,
and child in the community. _Let there
be an'ordinance 'pasted at 'ono° iestiring
every dog in our midst to muzzled,
at the ponelty,of loosing his worthless life,
and lot ltbe made part of the duty Of our
policemen to see that such ordinance be
carried into effect, without fear, favor oz
affection. Ton thousand limes betterwere

_it that note single dog were permitted to
-exist in the entire country; than that oneman being should suffer the horrors and
*and pains of death from the bite ofa rabid
one. Oncothere waannexcueo for keeping
animals of this species upon the premises,
as safe-guards to property and person. But
modern appliances for protection have re-
moved all need for them; and certainly
sporting gentleman should be philanthro-
pic enough to sacrifice , their little
foolishness to the welfareand safety of so-
ciety.. Lot our authorities, then, take the,
matter in hand at once, and-provide meas-
ures of protection against the threatened'
danger. An ounce ofprotection is worth

pound of cure.
I=l

FINE WHISKEY.—We by no means
advocate the use of this article, but on
the contrary are decidedly of the opinion
that every one would find himself far bet-
tor off without it. However, experience
shows most conclusively" that for some
reason or other a very large number of
persons do use it. This being the case,
none but the very beat should be used.
And in this view of the matter we take
-verty.gvoatl,pleasuee-ln—reeommonitiagpoi-1the &met quality, the four year old Over-1
haultz Wilkey sold by ,Samuel Myers,
West Main Street, opposite the National
Hotel, Mechanicsburg Pa. ,

I=l2l
SKIFF &GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS

This is the company so longpkropized by
the celebrated oil-millionaire Johnny
Steele. 'Connecting himself wilh it in the
flood tide of his fortune, he has adhered to
to it through allftho vicissitudes of his
chequered career, and ie to-day its finan-
cial agent. Tho company will perOrm
in Rheem's Hall this (Friday) evening.—
Mr. JOa'Mack, the polite agent, lilts bean
in -town fOr some days past making ar-
rangments to accommodate comfortably
the immense audience which is sure to be
on band:

CM
ALISMA is not a dye, therefore will

not stain the skin or finest linen. If the
hair is becoming gray, or falling off pre-
maturely, both may bo prevented by using
the Alisma, and it Will give the hair a
beautiful appearance.

The people say that Seward's Cough
Cure, Is the best.

I=l

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY Ho-.
4142noWii-c--Xnratias44,6oo,tBd3vtatetiti
Carlisle, on Tuesday last, Dr. Bowman of
Chamborsburg, preciding,.four_ new mem-
bers wore admitted, two of whom were
!converts from the Old School of medicine,
one -a -highly respectable practitioner for
nearly twenty years. Seven additionalHomoeopathic physicians wore reported,
to -have- settled in Cumberland County.
within the past ,year. The time was
pleas:folly occupied in modicsi discussions,
a large number of interestingcases being
reported and the views of different mem-
bers expressed thereon; When properly
conducted the beneficial effects of these,
meetings must-he apparent to all concern-
ed, -Drs. Marsden, Bowman and Lefever;'
were appointed delegates to the Stato So-
ciety. And, Dr. Cook a delegate to the
American Institute of Homceopathy which
meets'in Boston in June next.

I==l

CARLISLE GAS AND WATER CON-
PANT.—At an election for President and
.Managers of :the above company held - on
Monday last, the following gentlemen
wore elected to servo for theensuing year ;

President—Lemuel Todd.
Jfanagers—Fred'k. Watts, B. 0. Wood-

ward, E: M., Biddle, F. Gardner, Henry
Sexton.

Managers to represent -the BOrough.R.
M. Henderson. Robt. Given, Chns. W
Weaver.

=MI

DEATH OR HENRY SNYDER SR.,=
'One ofthe oldest and most widely known
and respected citizens of Clarke CountyOhio, has eeparted. Henry 'Snyder, Sr.,
died at his residence west of this city on
Sunday, 26th ult., at half past twelve
o'clock P. M., in the 86th year of his ago.
He had been in failing health for many
months past, but wagattacked by illness
so serious as to occasion 'alarm only a few

•weeks since, '

Henry Snyder was born (it Union De-
posit Lancaster (now Dauphin) County,
Pennsylvania,' on the 19th 'ofDecemboi,
1788. His ancestors worn Swiss, who
settled inPennsylvania limn 1706 to1726.
Ho lived in Cumberland COunty in that
State about thirty years, and was married
there some sixty veers ago. Ho removed'
to this County in 1830, and has resided at
the place where be died, ever since that
time.

Mr. Snyder leaves five, sous—John, D.
L,. William, Henry and Christian—and
one daughter, all of'whom aro living in
this county. The family4s ono of the
most influential and esteemed in this re''
glen, and"the death-ofits Venerable head,
is an event by which our community- is
deeply moved. Springfield (Ohio) Reptib-
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• Fon •SALE.—From Ito 9 eharoe ofdarlislo Building and Loan Asses !atm
stock for sale. Inquire at the I.H.EnAmou
offico.. • • •

• Also—For Rent, the largo room in
Mean's Hall formerly, occupied by 451(4.
Foote. • .

=EI

STREET PEDDLERS.—PeddIers 'are
nuisaricei, 'and especially arc, those ped-
dlers who go round the town ringing the
flOor bolls -of blouses, and leaving circularsniLrked "to be kept until 'called for."
16os° circularsare notifways of a kind to
i 3 boon by ladies and children, and their

ci.c'et upon some, might not bo
,The.only way to manage those follo'vis is
.not to Totuirt.the paper. Giveorders.thatit bo destroyed, as soon as received, or bet-
ter still, not rocdive it I.tt all. • ilot ono of
thaseporarnbalating individuals are honest
and it is well in'every, case never to allow
thooo,,to, post rag front dfiliolijoYintio
no. lagAtinfate.lfriness efi406tP''/A.
powders; soap, 'etc., arc often poisonous.
Rave as Milo to:do with tlionvas.possible.
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(Thaiee—ranAly' ElToceriee, •Fincat
quality of Teas. (Melee brands ofPami..
ly Flour. Buckwheat and Corn. Maid
and a tine assortment of ,QueensWare and
Glassware at •

: J, MABONILEIMIT6
• ' ' south-west Corner Pitt.AP1 ,23-84./ .and ,t'omfrot Otto '

wit

. .THE SUEItuMB COURT.—TIie SU-pronto Courtmet at' Harrisburg on Mon,
dity4ast. Chief Justice Thompson, 1.118-
.110es Read, .Agnew, Shorewood, and Will-
iams,`-wore present. Wm. Penn LoydandE E Beltzboover of this county wornOmitted to practice in the court.

The following °timberland County ca:.serwere then ealled up and disposed of
Willet vs' Orull.-,Judgment of nonpros.
Whistler's apponl.=. 1.1 /I id
Eekles' Appeal.--continued to 4th Monday
of May.:
Waist vs, Jacoby.—Arguedby Penrose
and Foulke for Plaintiff in.erior: Pill
laws for Defendant in onion. • .
Bthick-va -Paroman.—arguad; S. Hepburn
Jr, for Plaintiff' in error,, Penrose and
Todd, fin Defendant in' error.,
'Hostetter vs Eykas.•=.arguedrElharpo andPenrose for Plaintiff in error,; Newsham
'or Defendant in error.

Williamsvißow.—argued, Penrose, S.Hepburn Jr., and Herman for Plaintiff
in error_ 31iller and Newsham for De-
fendant in error. : •
Williams vs Row —Submitted.
On Tuesday the following cases from
this county were disposed of;
Single's appeal.—Submitted.
Giving pi Millen—Submitted.
Midtermlls vs First National Banlc,Submitted.
Greason and Thekernell vs McCune:—submitted:, •

B owthan's appeal.—ubraittod
Kerr vs 1314sler.— 4
Drawbaugh's appeal.— 4

The Court having commenced at 9
o'clock A. la, on Wednesdayilast,the fol-
lowing cases from this county,were dis-
posed, of::

Dougherty et al, vs the borough of Me-chanicaburg.—argned, Miller and News-ham for Plaintiff's in error; Penrose andTodd for Defendants in error.May vs May....argued, Smith, Hepburnand Sadler, for Plaintiff in error.
Maglaughlin and Humrich for Defendantin error.

United States vs David Black, JohnNoble. and Thomas Lee, Jr.,—argued;Penrose and Floyd for Plaintiff in error,Henderson and illaya,for Defendants in
Robinson,s appeal.—argued. Ponroso

and Cornmad for -Plaintiff in , error ;
Miller and Nowsham for Dof't. in error:

WANTED.—A fireTroof safe. Ap-
ply at this Office.

SERINO ELECTIONS ABOLISHED.-
-The 15th Section of the new Registry
law,.passed by thelast Legislature, pro-
vides that hoarafter all elections for city,
ward, borough, township, and election
officers shall be held on the second Tues-
day in October, subject to all the provis-
ions of the laws regulating the election of
such officers, not ibconsisterit with this act;
the parsons elected to such offices at that
time shall take their places at the expira-
tion of:the-tortns of--the-persons- holding-
the same at the time of such election; but
no election for the office of assessor or as-
sistant assessor shall be held under this

one thousand eight
This will save the

of double elections,
and secure Jression.of the popu-
lar will in the_cboice-: of municipal and
township officers, as the October elections
usually thaw out a full vote.

act, unti
hundred
expense

THE.HEARTII AND-110A1Ej8
py, .ICII ion. "contains many

readable articles, with many fine illustra-
tions,and a number of. excellent hints for
boys. "0n the Lookout," in the May
number, is a flne,picture. Price $4 00 a
year; single copies 10 cents.. For sale by
booksellers generally.
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SMALL n COSTlAr.—Spring bon-

nets have made their appearance. They
aro smaller than over, so small that some
of them cannot be seen. with the naked
eye. The price does not fall off with the
size. The leSs a bonnet weighs the more
it comes to. A cabbage leaf; trimmed

three red peppers and.a dried cherry
for s.fffi.. It is called a jockey. Has

ono great advantage—can be eaten as a
salid when the fashion changes. Ono com-
posed of three sighs and a bit of pink col-
oied fog was considered. 'cheap at SM.

-

YOUNG GIRLS now /wear tan-colored-
boots reaching about eight inchs above the
ancle. The -articles aro very tastefully
made, and aro to be' set down as alike
pretty and becoming. They are, how-
ever, an extensive item of feminiffe ap-
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MEASLES.—This Co ntagimiB febrile

disease is quite prevalent in Now Cumber-
land and vicinity. One physician iff'forms
us that he has thirty-five patients suffering
from this disease whom he visits daily
Tho disorder has in many cases assumed
that malignant form, styled by some Med-
ical men; •'Fr6hch measles." A singular
feature connected with the disease is; that
those who have had it in former years are
not exempt now. Ip ono family, six of_
Whom are now suffering from a severe at-
tack of measles, five passed through the
same disease eight years ago, under the
medical care of the physician who is: now
attending them. Othi3r cases of the same
nature have come to our knowledge. We
are happy to state in this cohhection that
up to this time no deaths have occurred'amongthoseafflicted with this disease.
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THE PLANET ltimtcuns.—Tbis pla-

net rises but a'fbw minutes before the sun,
north of the east cardinal point. On May
28th, it will set at seven minutes after nine
o'clock In the evening, near the westnorth
west point of tho-horizon, being• onehour
and a quarter above the horizon'one,half
.hour after sunset. At this time it can be
soon with the naked eye. It sometimes
appears' oven brighter than Saturn, and
shines with the brilliancy of the north star
When the star-first appears in the evening
twilight, •
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COMPEEENCE OF THE UNITED

Rturrazierr Ottunon.--The 'general con-
femme of the United BrOthern in Christ
will convene at Lebanon, Lebanon coun-
7, on the 20th inst. i Thisis the highest
body in the-churchLalllogislative author-
ity grahted in --the .constitution of the
church.(Wing vestdd to it. It meets every
four years, and is composed of throe del-
egates from every annunrconforence who
are selected from among the ministers who
have heon ordained to the Alec ofan el-
der at least three years previous. to the,
sitting of the general conference, and,wh•

have been for that length oflimo niombers
of the annual conforendo from which they
have dean elected. Liselecting those del-
egates, the entire membership, male and
lethal° has a vote The delegates solected
to represent tho tonnsylvania,annual con-
(crones are-Jtev;',.T. Dickson,
Bishop, and Rev: W. W.. Rubor.'

Mrs'S. A. Allen's Improved Hair
Restorer and Dressing. Tho attention'ofthe public is invited . to the very impor-•tant clanga recontly;thadd '4rtitle,We'offoir in tbisamProved Preparation, a',Itasairerpr-erniTlifofeßicimagerupon'.gray 'Wail, restoring it to-its'
natural oolor an .beauty, together • withan agreeable Dressing all in ono bottle.
This combination 'sported and unexcep-
tionable in everyrespect, and la used. with_
great Satuithotion• by' old and young:L--.l4ns. S. A. ArzistesZvl._,onALint, another;
preparation, clear without Sediment' dei•signed exclusively for Dressing„Strongth-
ening and Beautifying the ti refresh...Jag 'toilet luxury, far'preforable to French
pomades, , sad told at half the'price.'. .SOld
by all Drugglattl'

Ap0!"39.01...: "••• :17

•

I I;lll°F'#!°;9V,Hal,',
. Correetioit..',

A certain mentalphilosopher says, "that
sometimes men become so addiated to mis-
representation as to be unable it) discrimi-
pate between truth and falselMed." The
entlemaii•who penned the article, Wipch

appeared in the_Volunicenot last week, un-
der thol caption of " County School 'Can;
vention," seems tobe 'Vergingon that dd;.:,placable conditionT'We do not say that
in his report of the proceedings ,of that

~body ha'intantiOnally misrepresented thefacts; we are willing to attribute his de-parture from the truth to thoforoe of habit.,In order that the public may not beled, wo give facts as ihoiaclually oc-
curred, feeling certain thatof the ono hun-dred and twelve DirectoCs present, one
hundred will sustald us.

When the Sehretaries handed the Chair-
man tho.result of the last ballot, no men-
tion-was made of, the fact that "ono Did
rector .presont" had refused to vote, untilthe Chairman, basinthiff decision on the
tally list furnished by the Secretaries, de-
clared Prof. SWARTZ duly elected. After
the,pres ding officer had. announced the
result, one of the Secretaries informed him
that a " Director present" has refused to
vote And as the President of the Con-
vention had no powerto compel this man
to vote, he decided not to call another bal-
lot, but refer the matter to the School De-
m_irtmont.. It is alleged that Mr. BLAIR!I 12)01,0 to proceed to another ballot."
We believe he did, by leasing his seat, and
proceeding to take possession of the Chair;
but as the Convention had not been in-
formed of a change in presiding officers,
the Hon. gentleman's laudable efforts to
control its action excited considerable
mirth. Atter'the motion to adjourn had

'been seconded and properly, put. by the
presiding officer, iind carried by an almostUnanimous vote, Dr. llALDnat.c.rf rend an
extract from the "School Journal," " re-
quiring the officers of the Convention to
certify that the candidate elected had re-
ceived a majority of the votes of the Di-
rectors present,' and wound up his Pero-VitrairrriftiOrrthLf " trarlfhll'ii of tiros"
officers of the Convention could truthfully
do so. The writer of that' article in the
" Volunteer," in order td reflect on the
character of thepresiding officer, and to
injure a man Who, in his regard for truth,
is not surpassed by any gentleman of that
Convention, places,this occurrence prior tothe adjournment, when he well knows it.
took place afterward. But, again, theChairman, J. C. Kiita, Esq., did not ash
the officers of the Convention to sign cer-
tificates. declaring thatProf. SWARTZ had
received a majority of.the votes ofall the
'Directors present," but to-certify-t-a—thcr—-
actsvas they actually transpired, leaving,
he decision with the School Department.

This certificatethe gentlemanly Secretaries
of the Convention did sign and forward to

OBSERVER.it. destination
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OF JURORS.—Truverse Ju-
rors, iipochil Court of Oydr .and TN-minorandGeneral Jail delivery, toho held the 24th day ofMay, 18611, at 16o'clock, A. M.

Anderson, James gent
„

S Spri
Allen, .1 II- clerk • Carnal.'Allen, Jeremiah farmer SouthamptonBricker, Andre* farmer • L AllenBender, John
Hanley, Wm.

Derrick, John
Sucher, It A

laborer
smith Carlisle

Hampdenfarmer • .1511111inmiller 8 SpringSemite, J E - miller DickinsonBrieton, Martin-_farmer_ _ E Penn -Deistline, Michael- farmerqfdeirniPre'lqinl---",-1:% 1-441A 114/ 114Craighead, Wm N laborer
-

. S MiddletonColl ine.,-E farmer S SpringCooper, John II carpenter VI PennCommack, Fred cabinet makerearllsleClendenin, John tanner 8 SpringDrawbaugh, Wm termer ° I rankfordDelta, Christian farmer HampdenDuncan, Alex Al farmer ~ gouthamptonDinkle, Fred 9 machinist Carlislelbawbaugh, II 1' machinist Nen vil ieEarly, Thom I smith, SouthamptonFaber, Johil mama. Carlisle°Melee, 1' M teacher Carlisle-

GM, Hiram laborer'.. CarlisleGraham, Jacob A gont.-A„ Newlin°Graham, Jansen carpOtAtit HopewellOlehn, All heel farmer ° . .. S MiddletonOrono., Michael farmer MonroeGOodyear; Jecol• forgoman Cal lisleGlebe. Levi
, teacher MonroeGraham, ;John merchant NewtonHalbert, Chas.L merchant Cal lisleHastings, Wm farmer PennIlosler, Joseph laborer Monroe11uston, James C -fanner L AllenHartaler, Sohn- farmer S MiddletonIfuntsberger, Dante] butcher; Newton11001,, It 11 farmer SouthamptonArsine, James. blather L AllenKeller, Wm farmer' 9 31IddletonKyle, James farmer j NewtonKing,' Jahn carpenter PennKunkle Martin „, farmer_ _:. HopewellKarns Wm. 11 smith MonoKerr, Andrew farmer earn .Kerr, T I inn keeper ' . Al echanb'gLine, John A flamer DickinsonLeldigh, Joseph . linnet. Mochar th,gLaidig, J U . farmer 9 SpringMoore, Wm , ' miller S MiddletonM Ilea Wm A merchant Genital°Allinson Joseph merchant ''''

AWgMartln,'Larl N ' wagon malmrBSpringmartin, Wm P , justice E PennMohler, Jacob D farmer U AllenRenck, Isaac . farmer S MiddletonIt ebuck, Jacob- farmer SouthamptonRhoads, Jacob farmer W PennScouller,V C farmer MilliInKtorrett,p T farmer W Penn!.13i Ivor, I+rederick 'carpenter E PennStouffer, John G farmer N Middleton.Snavely, Henry- farmer HaruppenSearlght, 1, IF farmer 9 AliddlelonStuart, John Jr farmer S Middleton,Stein, John farmer FrankfordThrow 'Etuunuel farmer PrankfordWeakley, W 11 laborer Penn'Wastrel', Henry fanner MiddlesexWonderitch, Wm D gout 8 SpringWeakley, E W termer DickinsonWolf. Jacob, farmer S MiddletonWherry, David gent Ile bur7May 49

OBITUARY.
At a electing of the rdard of Mauagers of the

Cumberiarel Valley Mutual Protection Company,hold on Monday, May 9d, 1889, the death of True
Mutme, Eso., President Of the Company,Was announced when the following gentlemen.

vie: John T. Green, W. 11. Woodburn and W. E. •
Miller were appointed to prepare resolutions:
The cm mmtttoo reported the following of which weroadopted unanimously.

Resolved, -That thißoard of Managers hereby ex-press their deep sorrow for the lose of WILLIAM B.swum, Esa, whofor many years has been Presi-dent of the Company; and, whose
.has

worth,high character and business capacitieshavrgreatly .contributed to the prosperity and snecess of thoCompany; and whose Intercourse with the Mana-gers was at all times such as to produce the strong-est feelings of friendship end regard.
Resolved, That In the death of our into President,we lee; that we but sharovvith the entire dormant.ty, a-Sorrow whichtime cannot obliterate, andfralees beyond reparation. The energy which built upand . controlled a large business, the charityand benevolence which sought out and alleviated

poverty' wherever. found, and the kindnese andcourtesy which marked hie whole Intercourse withbls fellow monwill long be remembered bye CM-munlty which now deeply mourn kis-death.Replete!, That our sympathies are heartily with,thebereaved family of the deceased and that a copy 1of these resolutions he forwarded to them.Rieolved, There copy of Chaim 'proceedings hepublished to the papers printed In Carlisle. .

-!‘ 'MARRIED,
STONERY—fiIIOW.:—In Shlpponebure,Mal :Ind, 1860, b • Elder Geo. Sigler, Mr. John

Slattery, to Mies Ellie Ilantion,.bolh sf Bhlppene•
burg?

DIED
MAIM }TIE Newport, on theme 20iJames al ahathe a god 7G, years, 6 months ti'n4'2s days.
BRANDY.--In Ontario, Richland county, Ohio,Mrs. Susanna prandt, wife' of Immo Brandt, formerly'of this county. . •
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. jamtainly'WU. Blaink BON'S tehoterale &ulnasOust ba done In away 'to sun' the trnde, as their .business ,with *Caratepers Is steadily Increasing'They tiell'tho'bett 'goods in (diva or traoti quantltlea. 'at eltrytioleattle prices, ibr,t#9.oath outside ma.tkand rb arr jrrtOlLY 4inta lrUPI! ' l le '7: ....loit,"Nhe i:k .'

Ibp.,..a(o...atiagUE4nStbaredAdiln.o4'arill%agctellatrtrOt

Cincinnati is rejoicing over ,the fact
that after many pears they.have chosen
prosecuting.attorney for the police ,court
who can speak, English correctly.

Air, organ-grinder -111.1, 1-nitre recently
loft tiler- United States with $29;000 in:golditnraniount he.had eolleoted win the,streots.
during the.phst, tenor twoliqyear'4:. . '

• •,

. . ,
There' 'is ti. woman. In Detroit 141,3 hsroaredandeducatedthree children;and

built-horsolf a comfortablehouse on' the
prbeeeds of peddling matches. '

'The Kansas Legislature has appropria-
three hundred dollars to provide the pen-(anti ;ry prisoners . with' preitohing, I and
fourteen hundred , dollarkto procure theintobacco. •

• 'Breckinridge's sword lies been taken to
the Whit House and :shown to.the Presi-.
dent byLsomw persori who thought the
spectacle would procure him en office. .

M. Chevalier, the aardnaut, bas fixed
the-price ofa balloon trip from Now York
to .liurope at sno and intends malting thetriaY his month. Ho has already 100 ap-
plicants for the voyage.

,
The Baltimore Commerciai says that it

is.found by a careful investigation into
the amount of last year's• crop and their
prices, that tho south retains about..s2Qo,-
00(1,000 gold from them.'

The Sultan .has ordered a magnificentbracelet to he prdpared froin the crown
jewels which is valued at, £lO,OOO, to pre-
sent to the. Princess of Wales, as a sou-
venir of her visit to Constantinople.

A New, York 'paper ili3e Brick. Pome-
roy tolls Joe geward that he has known
people to get--rich by•mlnding their own
business. Are wo expected to believe
that "13rick"htmself is ono of the number?

In the prizo.dra,wing of the.Good Will
gift concert,, in Allentown, the first prize
of 1600 dollars in gold coin was drawn by
garl Reno Bono, editor of the County and
State, a Gorman newspaper of that place.

Prtifessor Chandler, of Columbia Col-
lege, New York, has recently concluded a
series of chethical teats of lager beer. Theaverage analysis shows, water. about p 0parts, alcohol by Volume 6.46, and the
residue the.extraetion matter of the maltMAI hops used.

The Prince of Wales is so extravagant
that his mormdrnm, VA, H." has long agobeen rendered in London as "AwfullyExpensive I • •

An ox six years old and weighing 4G49
)ounds, is on exhibition in Nashville.
ftte'a-nilmifwas-ilikiki-i-rwi3snarbelyeoirtrt, • ,
Keratinlcy.

London covers 122 square miles con-
tains 400,000 dliellings, with an averagebf eight persontao,each, and has a popu-lation of nearly 3:500,000.


